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Kkv Kn:i.ani iranp-- :ire ilipiiu lin-w- J

t ;Uili;it wjtli the Wi-Her- Farmer'
Alliance niciiu-iit- .

TitK Maine Ii'sin!:itnre on Welntl.-t-
piiHt-i- l : law for tin- - :nlot'n'ii
of the Australian HVMetu.

Hun. I.r ireKoPiN'S", if
Ts'ew York. li-- l :it hi home in Elmirn.
Of iiU'lltn;n:i. in the eightieth year of

hLsae. last Monday.

Tiif. exjHirts 'f ni n h:inlise from nil

Vnite.l States jiorts (hiring the month of
Fehrurtry augreirate.1 in value $7 i. ''.- -. --

S70 iwi'l the imporus

Tin: .uialt;in fanner? are uniting
Uinler the name of the Ontario Fanners
Union. The movement is similar to

that of the Fanners' Allianee in tlie Tin-to- !

States.

Ui.ATH has neeejited the

Chinese mission and has arranged to

tail from San Fr.mcis.eo for the "Flow-cr- y

Kinplom" on the 1st of May. He

has already received his instructions
from the Secretary of State.

t;ovu:si'i; l'.vmsos on Tuesday pent

to the Senate the following nominations:
Robert S. Patterson, t be harbor master,

Philad. Iphia; Henry li ftman, port
physician, and F.dwin M. Iluber, of
Berks, tu le laaretto physician.

The bills introduced in the 1egislnture
at Harrisburg, on Tuesday to organize

and define the congressional districts

provides for thirty districts. It is

estimated that cixteen of them are n,

ten JVmoemtic and four
doubtful.

Tin: Keystone National P.ank in
I'hiladi lphia, closed its door on Friday
by order of the Comptroller of the Cur-

rency. Its reserve was below the limit.
It isstippoM-- to be solvent. Over ifiW.-0- X

of Philadelphia and $1")0.('00 of the
State fmuls are locked bv its susjicnsion.

Tin-- umenvlmeiit to the Prook I.icen.--p

Law. reducing the fees in cities of the
third-clas- s from $" K) to r'.OO. and pro-

viding that bondsmen may bo secured
anywhere in the county, was indefinite-
ly poM ported in the Senate on dues-da- y

by a vote of 'J:; yeas to ':.' nays.
This ends the bill for this session.

tijNUiAi. Jo-H'- H V.. Joiiv.iv. one of

the full generals of the Southern
Confederaey and last, save Oent r tl

di.d at his residence in Wa.-h-imrto-n.

on Saturday night. The deceas-

ed was 71 years of ago and his death is

suppo.-e-d to have from a cold
taken while aeling ;is a pall beare.- - at the
fmural i"f (ietieral Sherman.

1H. .I.M!s P. WkKUMIAX.
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
and Minister to Ivmnark under Pre.-i-le-iu

Aithurj die 1 ;tj o

Wednesday morning from heart failure,
superinduced by the grip aged sixty-si- x

years. Dr. Wickcrsham was one of the
originators and President of the National
and State F.dueational Associations, and
one of the most prominent educators in
the countrv.

Tin. statement of businiss of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company on all
lines east of Pittsburg and Krie for Feb-

ruary. as i ompared with the same
month in lSi'O. shows a decrease in net
earnings of Sm",1U- -. The two months
of 1M.M, as compared with the same
period of IV. 'Ci. shows au increase in not
earnings of Joo,011. All lines, west of
Pittsburg and Erie for the two months
of lS'Jl. as compared with the same
period of l'.'O. show a decrease in net
earnings of ?12r,;77.

lr is two years ugo. Fays the Pittsburg
J'ntt. that Benjamin Harrison became
President of the United States. F.vory-thin- g

--oomed to l bright before him,
but how is it now? The working majori-
ty he carried into Congress has disap-
peared; he bus made thousand.--; of ene-
mies in his own party; the loaders are
wide apart on important issues; McKin-leyis- m

has gotten in its deadly work,
etc. Mr. Harrison seems to have his
renomination sure enough by reducing
to a minimum the chances of electing a
Repuplu an.

vn Fi;i.To.v (Rep.) w:is
on Tlmrsxlay ui last week elected to suc-
ceed the late Senator Hearst in the
United Statis Senate by the California
Legislature. Senator-elec- t Felton was
Lorn in New York fifty-eig- years ago
and went to California when he was 17
years lof age. Ho engaged in mining
and mercantile pursuits and tutored
politics as a Democrat. He afterward
became a Republican and was fleeted t
the Assembly for four years. He de-

clined renomination six years ago, and
was gent to Congress from tlie Fifth dis-
trict. He also held the portion of
United States Sub-Treasur- of San Fn.n-ci-c- o.

Is iHcatur, Alabama, while the city
court was in session one day last week
the proceedings were interrupted in a
novel manner. A trial was U-in- held
to compel the Judge of the Probate
Court to lieenv.- - authorizing the
Sale of whiskey in the town of Falkville,
where a law present obtains prohibiting
the sale within three miles of the town.
Roth sides were largely represented legal-
ly and the court room was crowd J.
One of the Prohibition loaders, opposing
the issuance of the license, in attempt-
ing to hang up his overcoat in view of
the court, accidentally let fall from one
of his pockets a Mask, which struck the
floor with a crash. The court unable to
restore order. i..k a m of fifteon
minutes.

HKLvn.A roVc f.lt the I'hiladcTihia.
Ilniird. arv lnyiur llieertip fchoitate for
all that'll is worth :is a lever ro atlvam
priit-- s for jjiain. "allien of wilful aiv
now i!5 vent r bushel higher than
they were a year ayu, nn.l eoru ami oats
price are more than double the modi-rat-

rates then pn vnilinir. Tlie hulk of
last ye-.ir'-

f heavy exports 4f corn was
on the Atlantic rvaW.ir.l n alaftiH

of ex st equivalent to 'M' ovule per btii-he- l.

The market is at 76 cents. Oat
that fold at lis eeuti? per bushel last year
will now command 01 tents. TLefu
price p. far to compensate the grain-prodncin- p

for the deficiency of
yield; yet consumers? the world over are
feeling the effect of the advance not
only in the valius of bread-stuffs'- , but in

the higher cost of provisions (of which
prain is the feeding basis), as well as in
the and high cost ot dairy pro-

duce that hae rc.-ult-ed from the les-

sened supply of feeding crop and the
enforeevl marketing of cattle.

It would seem that valuer? now ruling
in the tzrain niarkit.-- ure dangerously
high, even under existing supply condi-

tions: but the speculators are in control,
and the markets are extremely sensitive
to bullish intlnenees. lieports of damage
to tlie Continent:.! wheat crops are help-

ing the upward tendency of values in
this country.

A Pitishl ko dispatch of Tuesday bays:
Tiie grip has become a gt danger-
ous disease. The ib-al- rate has increas-

ed to a great extent and this month
will break the record by the alarming
increase of ;"0 per cent. Closii g at noon
72;! deaths have occurred in Pittsburg
and Allegheny in twenty-fou- r days of
this month. Thirty-eigh- t deaths have
been reported within the last twenty-fou- r

hours. The direct cause given on
the certificates are grip, intluenza,
pne umonia, typhoid fever and diptheria.
From the last named disease one death
per day hasoccured within the past three
weeks at the Home of the Friendless
alone. In the two fit es there were tifty-on- e

funerals on last Sunday, and there
were not one-ha- lf enough hordes to go
around.

Respectable covered wagons are in use
and carriages are daily at a premium.
In one large clothinghou.se twenty-thre- e

clerks are laid off with the intluenza,
which is daily growing more severe and
now numbers nearly 5,000 victims in
the city and suburbs. Physicians are
overworked and some have as high as
forty to sixty oases of grip alone. It is
estimated that over .1.000 people ure

with grip in tov.nt" along the
Fort Wavne road.

Avo.vo the spoliation claims rushed
through the lust Congress, Fays the
Philadelphia lUcvnl, w as cue appropri-
ating to the Choctaw and Cherokee Na-

tions J.!';'l,(n.i0 in payment of au in-

terest alleged to be held by them in a
certain reservation. While the seheme
was tending Secretary Noble notified Mr.
Cannon that in his belief the ilairn was
groundless: but neither that fact nor Mr.
Cannon's opposition availed against the
lobby, which had strong reasons for
pushing it. Secretary Noble now de-

clares that the claim will not be cashed
un'il.......after a thorough. w

investigation.
As t Wo effort of this will U' to
payment until the next Congress shall
have convened, it is tolerably safe to as
sume that has been saved to
the Treasury; and that one chop-falle-

lobby will do its liest to make life bur
densome to the if it shall suc-

ceed in once more pulling itself together
and getting its jaws into proper opposi-
tion.

Ar the Republican conference in
this city. Fays the Indianapolis Serine!,
Mr. YV. T. Brush, of Crawfordsville, a
very prominent membc-- r of the grand
old party, frankly declared that Indiana
was carried fur Harripon in HS8 with
boodle. Hie assertion was not chal-
lenged by any of the hundred or more
Republicans who heard it. Mr. Brush
also declared that unless some method
could be devised of overturning or evad-
ing the new election law the Republi-
cans would have no chance of carrying
the State in lSl'2. This was very plain
talk, but everybody who heard it reali-
zed that it was true, and no one seems
to have ventured a suggestion that In-

diana might possibly go Republican at
an honest election. It'rt a grand old
party, isn't it?

Is 1S02 an Iowa man, Kays the New
York Herald, on his way to join his reg
iment stepped off a log while crossing a
stream and caught cold. He never saw
the regiment and never did any service

.l . ...
ahu ne got a pension oi lour dollars a
month, was rerated and got six, then
eight, then 24, and at bust, by hocus
pocus deception and collusion, $50. His
business partner was examining bur
geon, and that is where the hocus pocud
process camo in. This" is what the Re
publicans call showing gratitude for the
veterans who fought for the ting! And
on just such rogues hundreds of thous
ambj of dollars are spent. In the mean
time the jMior fellows who faced death
get $S per month, and have to divy
with tin pension sharks at Washington.

It seems funny that places f t selling
intoxicating liquors can be licensed in
Cambria county without a wail from the
JTmild or a growl from the Tribune.
This year they are as mute as oysters
Heretofore there was an annual protest
against turning the county over to the
honor element, by th-s- worthy organs
of the . o. p., but now they appear to
W contented. A I"roliibitiouit would
not have the courage this year to alf.rm
that there are too many licenses grant-
ed. Consistency thou art a jewel!

The Nfttiorift! A?ei.itl-ir- j of Derco-entti- e

Clubs has issued a eirculnr letter
a.lilrc-fiei- l to Deniotratio cltil through-
out the Tnitcil .utes inviting thenj to
appiTipmtely celebrate the anniversary
of tbe birth. l.iy of Tlion.a.i Jefferson, oti
Jlmixl.iy. the !. "tn! iI.-- uf Ajuil.

asbinston Letter.

Washington, I). ( March 0, 101.
Air. llhiine imulc sueh a bad break in i

U.e iniudkiciig and undiplomatic lan- -

gnoge Lt uaaI ia tlie teligraia w hich
Patron Fuva. the lialiaa minister, !

eumpotled hiai into fending to Oovora- -

or Nii-hoI- . of Louisiana, in rvhttion to
the unfortunate lynching boe at Jsew
Or!eu:e that nc soon ae be realized bin
rror, he took to hie room and it

was given ont that he was unwell, and
he La been invisible to callers ever eince.
Meuibv:- of the diplomatic corps Fay
that Mr. RUine's telegram will give the
Italian government ull the ground it
needs to demand a heavy indemnity if it
can le proven that any of the inen
killed were its ubjects. Rut demand-
ing and getting are two things.
Democratic Congress ig likely to pass an
appropriation to pay indemnity for the
killing of a lot of thugs and murderers
who had made murder their chief iccu-patio- n,

even if they were killed outside
of the law. But it is not lelit-ve- that
the Italian government will ibtsire to
t ike any further action when it is fully
informed of the "Mafia's"' acts which
led up to the massacre, us it has had
fOiiif experience with the "Mafia."

I was told to-da- y by an eminent Re-
publican, who is friendly to neither
Harrison nor Maine that the deluge of
Harrison talk which has recently eman-
ated from Republican Senators and Re-
presentatives in the columns of Repub-
lican uewspapers in all sections of the
country is the direct result of a bargain
between Harrison and Blaine, whereby
the latter agrecw to give the former a
chance to get himself renominated if he
can, and the former agrti that in the
event of it? becoming impossible br him
to get the nomination he will withdraw-i- n

favor of Mr. Blaiuo. I cannot even
vouch for the truthfulness of this story,
but circumstantial evidence is strongly
in its favor. It is not at all probable
however that Mr. Blaine would havw
made such a bargain if there was any
probability of the election of tlie Repub-
lican nominee.

Representatives Springer and Spinola,
who have Utn dangerously ill in this
city are both convalescing.

General Joseph K. Johnson, whose
reel figure ha, been familiar in Wash-

ington for some years is a very sick man,
and owing to his extreme uge nearly

8 his physicians haven't much
hope of his recovering. He was a pall
bearer at the funeral of the late General
Sherman and at that time was in good ,

health, but a few days afterward he con- -

traded a cold which resulted in hie prts- - j

eit illnc.-- , which is aggravated by a i

heart trouble from which he has suffered j

more or lef-- s for years. j

lne administration ban struck a dan- -

would

gerous in the for reci- - i duct from the
ity with Cuba. Tlie Spanish ! of th the "It

of nothing said an
tiie of to-- terday. "The

baeeo, which concession that be-- tried before it called
yond tbe power of Mr. Blaine grant,
Not in j A New took
oi i.enerai lu. nira uruoo oi ew Jersey,. . .

to Spain, is ig--
. .. , t . I .. ., ; I, I . i ...:.ui.ni, , .i.e.-. ia:iiwuautua''fiHi. ... uu- -

ui ii.iiiuMuuie experience.
J. V. Fiistar has been sent to Spain with
the u!timatk-- of Mr. lianison, in the
shape of threat to retain the present
duty on Cuban iugr if Lj not
asr.ed to by the Spanish government.
Tiie iiuteouie .f this matter is looked
forward to with considerable interest, as
the sugar schedule of the tariff law will
go into effect April 1, and Cuban sugar
w ill be admitted free just tho same as
sugar fioni Brazil other countries,
uuli-s- Mr. Harrison shall take advan-
tage of the povt r conferred upon
by the tariff act and order the p rtr-c--

continued.
Although it been nearly thrte weeks

siiM.e adjourned it is stiil
tet a correct idea of all tie

jeiniriuus legislation enacted into laws
or of t!w exac; oxmi cf carriJ
by the appropriations tucked away iu
corners of bills of all sorts. Every day
sonietliiug is discovered showing a new
and uncxpecb-- d appropriation or new- -

piece of unexplauiabie Itutch legislation.
Noble has discoverei what he

considers a iL,(-KJ0- , C00 steal in
one of the Indian bil!, and he say6

the money shall never be paid ia in
his power to prevent it, but owing to the
fact that several prominent

to get a big nliee of the money in the
shape of fees is doubtfnl
whether any remonstrance ou the part
of Woble, wiil prevent the steal being
eonsumated.

It is not believed that Mr. Harrison
proposes taking any action upon the
congressional reports of the investiga-
tions of either the Civil Service Commis-
sion or the Tension office, notwithstand-
ing the public verdict against Raum, erf

the Tension oflice, and Lyman, of the
Civil Service Commission.

The two Indiana Harrison
and Huston have it is said, made friends
and that oft' offered resignation haa
again bet-- n withdarwn. M

renDsjIrania Hobbfd.

1'hii.aiel!'Hia, March 19. Recent
revelations at Mercer, Pa.., disclose the
fact that the State of Pennsylvania ha
been robbed of more than tl, 000,000 in

management of theSoldiern'OrphaniT
schools. The illegal profits of one of
ten big schools amounted to t270,OO0,
and thin school was one of three that
were controlled by a headed by
ex-Sta- Senator (IfcOrge V. Wright, of
Mercer, Pa.

The fortunes accumulated by eight
through pinching the orphans and

fleecing the State are alleged to be,
roundly, art follows: George V. Wright
$300,000; John I. Gordon, $285,000; 8.
Vi Thompsen, f 00, 000: James L. Paul.
$o0,000; Mayor Moore (Whitehall), .

$125,CXR); Professor f.So.000; the
Kev. A. F. Waters (Uniontown), fSO,- -
000- - t1l i r.us rmA ah ,.t 1

- . I t .1 !appropriate! oy tneee men were ac-
quired in direct violation of the law,
without contract of any kind.

a considerable part of tins sum may
he recovered, as the persons here named '

have reUinel f 5t).000 of their Drofita
The statue of limitation does not work
agmrLSt the commonwealth. Themeth- -

od to be employed very simple, and
.has reteatedlv done at llarrifburir.

The auditor general reojensthe accounts
flni makf-- s a new settlement. Then the

proceeds in the court to
obtain the moneys that have been ille
gally taken from it for traffic in orphan
misery.

j

Dl rixg the past thirty Ls hours one
of the mofet severe snow storms of
the winter has raging in Kansas. (

Hishest of all in Leavening Power.

lMsuarrk Kcdn:

II tlid rvport ts tro ilutX count i rcuu
Ft. Fettrburs: by way uf Bj-iin- .

1 the ,

Knt dieter which the GcraunEuyifirf
has feared e ver cirikeUi acorstioo lo tb j

throne has LelnLcn him. AU Wilbuia's i

fcveriah ocuvitj, ail his vita to ta3

attemptf at "pacification" and proposals
for disarmament, ein be read as a con-
tinued Ft niggle to avert the danger
which is now said to have taken definite
shape in a formal alliance betw'--

t
France und Russia. The greatest ris-
ible

.

solidarity of the Dreibund
hardly console him for misfortune.

The news that the Czar has consented !

to treaty with the Republic needs offi-

cial

i

confirmation. Although the dip-
lomats of lioth countries have press-
ing the matter upon hiua fcinee 17, it ;

wag not regarded as likely that he would
approve their plans while France held
out against some furai of legitimacy.
It is not impoi-sibie-, however, that Wil-helm- 's

own have U-e- n the
very annoyance which turned his uncle '

into a ibrelared ally of German's heredi-
tary enemy.

War scares, will of course be rife for a
while after these reports, and undoubt-
edly their effect will le to excite Paris
greatlv. But the most interesting and
immediate question ia: unaiwm "-- ; FIon Is hut one-ha- lf of 1 per cent In 20
helm do? Here is a situation from ; TCR In rK) pI, th
winch, with all his he ; w,.jKht of which I 516 grains. theOovern-coul- d

not feel himself strong enough mni .,. ftn tnr Ks .va,rtB la o

snag negotiations the Wet--t Indies, and use
pre minis- - tank carrier Lj is

will hear that d.xs nut only a venture," importer yes-inclu- de

fr admission Cuban thing will have to
id a is thoroughly can be

to j a pucees."
liaving any confidence the ability York broker a contract

who

a

and

him

duty
has.

Congress
to

i,ir, mfir.rv

a

connection
with

if it

Kepublicans
arc

attorney's it

Mr.

"H's",

the

syndicate

men

Sweet,

is
been

commonwealth

this

a

a

alone to pluck the flower safely. Carprivi
is already in disgrace. There must le a
new adviser either Waldersee or Bis-
marck.

Bismarck thinks it will be Bismarck.
The straws which within the last few
weeks have been declared indications of
a reconciliation now possess a curious
significance. The chance of the

return to office has, in fact,
leen amazingly magnified, and if the
man who once humbled France were to

forced again upon the young Km-- p

ieror by France's growing power it would
strangely complete one ot the most mag-
nificent romances cf history. VLila.
Times.

A tilant Molshe8 Jog.

Half a million gallons of Cuban mo-lat- es

in bulk arrived at Philadelphia ou
Sunday niht on the British oil-tan- k

Steamship Circassian l'riace, from Hav-
ana. This bulletin may herald a new
era in tlie ways and means of trantpor- -

tation, for never before was an
vessel utilized for this purpose. The '

duty having leen removed from raw
sugar under the McKinlev bill, the mo- - i

lasses-boiler- p that refined the raw prvduct '

in Philadelphia were compelled to adopt i

some eheaier wav i,f mtiino i)r

m the early part of the year to land in tthe Lnited btateti several million cralV.na
. s-- - ,

Wltnin a certain time ,- ' uii41 UI.1WU- -
truci two steamers were chartered aa well
as several Sailing vefcsels. The canro '

m punipea on uoard from lighters in
Havana and it will de discharged by !

pumping here into tanks built at the boil- - j

ing establishments to receive it. The :

fact that the vee-l- s have carried pt tro- - i

leum in previous voyages does not in-- !
jure the contents, but reduces it heavy i

body to thinner consistency and keeps
the treacle from sticking to the tankd.

The guagers were ut a loss at first to j

cnow how to gu.tue the sirup, but tha '

imp-orter-s will held itiu bond until April j

1, w hen Uth sugar and molasses will le j

In-e- . Jhe freight paid the Circas-in-

Trince is said to be J tents per gallon.

ill licnouneing Encluud.
j

l!ai.i'A., N.S..Mreh (tn-a- t

exirt.s in NewfonndIuul over
I

the action of the iin;rial government
iu refering only one feature of tlie flth-e- ri

trouble with Frunce to arbitration,
and tbe attempted paf-sKg- of an act
through tbe l'riti.sh parluuuent to ecureo
Newfoundland into carryingout tbe mo-
dus

,

vivendi. 'i

Dippatcht were Fubmitted toth legis-
lature

j

on Hatunlay which showed that
althocgh the British government deter-
mined

j

ago to introduce a coer
cion low into parliament and privately
7i w""lu io,mai eiieet,they instructed him not to mform the !

.ivnivununun giivt-riiiiirc- i 01 mm in-
tention until the bill was formally in-
troduced in the limine f rv,
knowlinlge of this fact has K--t the i

pie wild. In the legislature party lines
nave n made on both pidee of the
House, denouncing the "cowardly and i

treacherous conduct uf tbe iirirk - .

ernment."
will be appointed to irnme- -

aiateiy proeeeii to London and formally i

protest, not only against the enactment i

of the coercion law but also the reference i

of the fisheries qnestion to arbitration i

without the whole question le so referred.
The delegate, however, did not expect
to accomplish anything; and in thie
event the legislature will pass resolutions
Petting forth that by the neglect and

;

j
of a century England hag for-

feited all claims to further allegiance.
j

A formal appeal will then be made to
the United States for protection and for ,

admission as a Btate of the republic.

be Antlcipnted Him.

DftKalb, Bowie Co., Tex., March 25
William Watts, a farm Vin.n.1 rr th
plantation of J. M. Winston, about fif- -
teen milee from this place, told his wife :

on arising yesterday morning that she 1

only had
1

a
i
short. time .to live and reeom- -

4u" Vth .th?
""'8"iy- - e aeciarta mat ne had

made up his mind to kill her. and that
as soon as he was dressed he would car- - i

ry out his murderous intention. The
woman, knowing the desperate character .

of her husband, decided that her only '

1Pe 'or hfe lay in adopting desperate
meaiis herself. She accordingly went to
the wood pile, and possessing herself of
the ax, Etole cautiously into the house.
and wni,e np husband was tying his
shoe crept np behind him and aplit his
head in twain, killing him instantly.
She was arrested and held to bail for
trial.

Of thg 3.700 miners that struck at
Irwin last May all but twenty-nin- e are

'

(back at work again. The strike was 1

never aeciarea off by the United Mine
Worker's officers, but the men themselves
determined to go back.

U. S. Gov't Report, AuS. 17, iSSg.

JABSOLUTELY PURE

XKWS ASiDOIIIEIt SOTI1UK.

Mandard

ruonthi?

Ttae V-- patent mdu Tptrt
Ik FLHjt'bjuI. In Uf Uulted Hiule it run
wH IT r "' ' l'a

TV. wrhVtt j4b od rtk li-- n ribifcL- -

Mo t Bvaboidt. Cl. It 19 U tn
wWlU. It wtll r swicog tk HsmboU rx-LJb- tu

t tha WotM'b Fair.
A Lot? tcicl feTl from lLr --k e on the

north tle of tb Chamber of Cooimerv
building 1b St. Paul od Saturday afternoon
Just as a young woman iuml Into t?1xth
treet. Tbe mass fractured htr skull, and

she riled la ten minute.
A IItl)Vro, O.. special say that Win.

M. Moor a wealthy farmer and tock
breodor living near New Vienna, was f hot
and klhcd on MotsJay luomimr by bis ton
Osrnr, who claims that lu acted In self-de- -'

ferine. The Sen ! lieen arnti-d-.

Thre- - cbTldren were left alone In a
riMjciat Danville. N. --J., one day !ast week,
anil one ot tbom. while raking the fire.
pul!od out a live coal which set tbe carpet
on f re. The flame communicated to a
lfd on which an Infant was lying, burning
It lo death.

Oold while In circulation li handled
less than any other medium. It Is usually
kept In vaults of banks for demand rarely
made, and for this reason the Io by abra- -

pralns
Mr. and Mrs. Pavtd StloVle. of Morris

township. CJreen county, will celebrate the
sixty-fourt- h anniversary of their marraire
in a few days. Mr. Stickle is ninety-on- e

years of aee and hii w ife eljfhty-tbre- e.

They wer loth horu in Bt thlcbem town-
ship, Washlneton eounty, and moved to
their present home In 140. Mr. Stickle's
hi-alt- is eood. and he frermentlv euts
Cir;l-W(X- xt ami nl1t mil fi.rl lj nrlirh- - 't - - - - - - - - - -

bors.
Issac Tluford. a farmer, attempted to i

cross Valley eieek. near liirmincrton. Ala..
In a watnn In which wcr lii wife and
three chiMren. Tri creek was much
fwiillen and the wag-o- and team wer
washed down ?trean. Tbo thr' child reu
wer drowned. he your?rt b?lnir washed
from Its mother' arms. Huford succeed-
ed In reacnlntr Ms w ife. after she had re-
leased hir bold on tbe limb. In a vain ef-
fort to save lier hat'v.

A Gainesville. Tes., c1rl has probahlv
th lonce--t hair In th world. It 1 10 feet
6 Inches lone. The present growth Is of
th P51 years, as In tW4 her head
w&s shaved durlne a sr-- of brain fever,
hls neeearv to her health to cut out
,!lr"1 onaniitlea of ha'r every few months,

n'1 t,lis l,!X8 a ren-nla- r sale for from
some laree wiir maTiufcTorr In the Fnvt
whl'-- h oiva her well for It. as its fineness
end silkv ir'os is exceptional, being of a
much admired red-poi- d tint.

TbMide of revolution 1 brlnirlti the
human race, to a strange p,s. Certain
celehrated scienti-t- s now alb-p- that the
eomire race Is to be. a hairless and tooth- -
Iagb Tl.lo M...A . - t. f" - a u iii a t Vf- - usr sunn- - nil I a

f.. .v. Ju.i . .- y, ne i nuHirn tn imr rmna
l.hi m i , .... IruiHirru, nr wfinnre xnev mipDl re one

of the --V-t. The natural deduction that
1 tot.e mde Is tht the com In? race will
not be a atr'k'nirlY handsome one. Tt Is.
however, a rn-ltlv- fact that bald bends
and toothless pnnn r decidedly on the
increase.

Antbon SchuVy last Thursday at-
tempted to stirlnsr from the Iackawanna
avenue ,r!dtre at Scranton. Pa., into the
river. If was arretted and place in the
station hovse. where he became insane,
and finally dereolMH-- d bis cell. He was
hahd'MifVd. hnt while In That position on
Monday mcrtilne manzrij to twist his
belt from bis rody, placed It about bis
reck, tied it to the bars of his cell, and
then Ml forward on his face, strantrlinir
himself to death. So nuietlv wa this done
T Tint the oncers, not ten feet away, failed I

to bear biTD.

On ?stnrdar nieht last Joseph Muutr.
Jr.. Julia Mimt7. Afary Faby. and John
lipencer. n'ifja F.ldridee. escapei from tbe
Jail at Dovlestown. Pa. A friend of the
prisoners broke a window- - In the Jail office,
and enterlm? the rojm scftly he stole the
keys from the jailer, who was IrduVinr in
a nan. As a memonto of the occasion,
Stiercer roblel tV.e sleepintr man of every
valnabli be bad. including its watch.
Spencer then released bis fellow firisoners,
and the rjiiart-tt- e ran for their lives.
They stoin a fne black horse an1 wacon
,PCr," j0s!h Jordan, wh use hone Is on tbe
0,uk1rts of DevVstown, and drove to
Trenton, where they were captured In a
pown shop.

The fact that Faster falls on a very
;IV iate Trnr 'Marh h&'
'frind "f tbA fact, "" "

lect some cnrlons tat'st!c. In 183 he.
Sfty Kact"r r11 on Marrh 2V an'1 wU1 only
onr" &tr,l,n this century, namely, in ISM,
fall on so earlv a date. Tn three following
centuries It will occur only eleht times on
the same date namely. In 10T.1 20.15. 5048,
in57.2iar?114. and 51f. The earliest
day on which Kaster can fall Is March 23,
and this only In case The moon Is foil on
March 21. when this date haonens to fall
on a Saturday. This combination of cir-
cumstances is extremelv rare: It ocenred
In 100.1, 1761 and 117. and will happen
aealn In 19W, SOTfi and 2144, while durlnsr
the follow ing centuries it H not once "on.
the hooks" at this early date. On the other
hand Faster never falls laTr than April 2;
this was .he case in lW, 1734. and 19o,
and will only happen once in the next
century, namely, 1M3.

N. P. Tobln. an old and hlphly re-
spected citizen and proprietor of a large
tailoring estahlishment at Franklin, Pa.,
was murdered in his house on Saturday
nlfct- - The building was robbed and fired
and hls hoAy Partiny barned. Tobln was
a,one ,n tn house. Mra. Tobln and her
tw. chn1ren bavin left on Saturday v- -

n 1 n cr vith m r4 vl a c a .a
WatlrloA ' , " ... IV

1.7 L VIr" ToM to have Joined them on
S"n,1y and attend a meetinK at the. Meth--
oaist church. Tie was a man of irrent
physical strength, and it is thought that
there were several assailants In order to
have overpowered him. Two years ago a
sensation w as caused by the finding of the
dead body or Mr. Tobln's daughter. Mary,
in the waters of Long Island Sound, near
Clifton, and it is generally believed that
6he was wurdered, but the mustery sur-
rounding her death has never been cleared
away.

YalnaEe M Estate

TP11 TP Q A T T"PJD VXY Cj7Y 1 J Pi
AIXJT ot irmuBd In Ui Went wmrd ofth

ol twiiliore, tmbrl county, r,ln.otlDK on tSauiple f treat hsrlDK-there- on erec-t-

""frame housenil omhulMinr. alt lo cond repair. Kor termior particular ratlin rallrrriJHN NKALAN.Mektown, Pa., or
M. U. KirriXX.,Eban)urg. Pa.

Etenstnnc Fire Insurance Apjy
T. "VV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.
EBEXSIiURG. FA.

S A iuabla prnwrty at Son-.- b Fork lor ala.ucj H.jukan4 l.ot. t all n oradJre
...... J- - V. WEAVER.

The - People's - Store,
OTH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.

Fine Black Goods.
W keep at all time m mjileto .lock ot HUrk an J 3Iwuruli.j U.J cl the bvtcn character a to

quality and ft lo. am al ri-- e tue lynmt:
Klara tro grain f :U. .'e. si, hV tl.lT.U4 and up to 2 J.
Hlark Faill. 1- r.nca . sis. 1. 1 li 1 uo, i W. 1 6i. 1 7i aau uO.
hl.ra Satin Katilimn. til. 7 ij. Six-- . l. 1 iMiol u). ui : --C.
UUek Nur.h. iifz. tie, 7Ac. NV. 1, 1 24 and up i 2 no.
Armorei aod laocy ftvp, nrlpea and i am, 1. 1 1 bo.
(Hack Ur.ade , VSc 1

Mulre silm. Wc, 1 ou. 1 1 fxj and 1 00.
H lark sitio aoo. '!y. and 1 Ou.
Hlark Milk Warp Heoneilaa. 7 Ac, 1 00. 1 li. 1 24 . 1 17,1 So. 1 ti. 1 74.2 00. 3 24 2 27 2 10
Hillt W arp Draped naaj. tl 5K. 1 74

llt Wwu lauii.. 4 lucLe.. 1 24.
All Wool TamlM, 40 lorlie.. 3oe. Hite. and 1 W.
All W ool I'orja. li.aKonal. Jir -- a Je. eto . yvz. tl (0 and 1 25.
t- -i loch All Wool Black Hcurlcl'&a, J4o, K7c. I 1 la I Z': 1 37. 1 10. 1 7i.') loch All Wool i rtactx t bin ere. 46 :. 5 c. 7oe. 7ie . Hue . bS and Srp
Black and W bit W tiita and Black. Ulaca and lira, lira and Biac f abric-- . 4i and 44 Inf! wide.lruui M to 1.24.
Bla-- schawls. Slnirle. 1 25. 1 frJ. 1 75. 2 00. 2 5u and op la 6 TS. Doable......4 00 aud au to Is OU.

Silk Fringed stial la (inicle.S W to 6 SO. IuS!e. S 00 to T 00.Frier y --si.k W rp O biuerc. lu ie stinwin, KeuiKlitehal, 12 00. 14 M and 1 00Black tirbJ neavy .ilk iritie. r:c'i.y e:n rid3rej. i 2i 1 ij 1 74 2 0.22i 2 V 24 40. 4 oo. 5 40. 4 74, 6 00. 8 40. 75. 7 00. 7 60. Ov So. 9 00. 9 50' loOJ 11 00 12 00Hlaek Iced Wool .Siii. 1 4t. 2o0. 2 W. 3oo 3 4--J 3 74 4 50
iara jaccen ana rui n oi eveiy l.nj.ul,ltj donrlpti..n rem 2 0 to 60 00

Mourmnii Milliner a Specialty, ilwiji red lor uce. Latf.i. :! i u'ni' Veiliojt and lloorn- -
Tixjuei and BonneH. ti to, 3 00. 3 W. 3 73. 10. 5 00. I M, 6 00.:ri and l'ra; Veil..
Alt Wool. rkruereJ. Muti. Vclltnir. I 24 to t ' 0.
Sllk and W.iol. Bordered. Nun ' Vrl iinir, 1 28 Io3o0.b lilinery to order ey Dru ariur at uiuucrute rlceiWbeu jra need anttbing id any kind il B.ura lioaoa. jou will And rerthinc wanted bere.Beat Oood and Laresut Fr.-r- .
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Watches, Clocks

iliUllU

Optical Gccdc.

Fredonia Watches.
In Kty and Stem vVjr.ileni.

i.AUGE PELKCTIOX op ALL KINJU
of JEWELIty aiyeon hand.

Mv line of Jewe!rv is unsurpas-e- d
".ine end see for youmi-I- f purclias

tia
ilLWOKK CrilHSTEED J-- J

CARL RIVINIUS
ensDiirg. Nov. 11, 18S5 tf.

& -

COLLAR CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

ST3l- - !

to Discolor!

-- DEA.LEK3 1N- -

General. '.Merchandise,
CLO TIII.VG, FLOUR, FEED,

We keep our Stockab'a-- , s
Full and Complete. Give us a Call. .

BVEnr WATERPROOF
DE 3XTO"t

TO
MARK

DICK,

IKWELRY,

Citlnmlla and

b"fore

Hoppel,

on

LuinberandShingles.

BEARS THIS MARIC

TRADE
11 no

NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BZ WZPZD CLEAN tfi A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

ma. SS-l- y

Best and Cheapest.
We now have the largest and best selected stock of Men's,

and Boys Clothing in the county. Our Spring Stock is now com-
plete. We have the best selection of

Gents' Furnishing Goods
in the county. Also, all the nobby styles of Hats in the Market.
Our motto b "Good Goods and Low Prices." It will pay you to
come and see us as we can and will save you money.

Very Respectfully,

C A

Mar vi.

SHARBAUGH,
eAKKOUTUWN. fKNN'A

Jl. poster,
Formerly or the I'lrm;of ela. Foater A Qalua,

Is Locatefl at 247 anfl 249 'Main Street,

Johnstown, J?a9
With a large and full stock of Dry Goods, Fancy Good3, Trimmings,
Hosiery, Linens, Flannels, and Winter Goods.

Carpets and Oilcloths
of every description and everything in tho line of House Furnish-
ing Goods at the lowest prices.
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